
Queso Fundido
oven melted mozzarella cheese with 
ground beef, chicken or chorizo  15

Acapulco Cocktail
shrimp, �sh or mix in spicy signature 
sauce with avocado and tostadas 17

Sopes Mexicanos
mini corn masa cakes, beans, queso 
fresco, sour cream, lettuce and salsa 
with chicken or chorizo 15

Starters

Tacos

Sizzling Fajitas 
Beef, Chicken, mixed  or Veggies  

For one 24    For two  42 
Served with rice, pico, guac, refried beans and �our or corn tortillas      shrimp + 5

Poblano Style poblano peppers, bacon, 
                     cheese, onions and tomatoes

Mexican Style tomatoes, onions, 
              mushrooms and jalapeños

Specialties
Mole Enchiladas
�lled with chicken, covered in our 
famous mole sauce, queso fresco, 
sour cream, sesame seeds, rice 
and refried beans 19

Green or Red Enchiladas
�lled with chicken, covered in warm
salsa, queso fresco, sour cream, 
rice and refried beans 17

Tomatillo Enchiladas
thin sizzling steak, 2 green enchiladas, 
rice, refried beans and avocado 21

Enfrijoladas
chicken, cheese or egg tacos covered
in warm bean sauce, sour cream and
queso fresco 17 add chorizo +2

Tampico Carne Asada
thin steak, 1 mole enchilada, refried 
beans, rice and guacamole 24 

Chilaquiles con Pollo
tortilla chips and chicken covered 
in red or green salsa, queso fresco, 
sour cream and refried beans 15 
mole +3  add egg+2

Chicken Flautas
crispy rolled tacos covered in warm 
green salsa, queso fresco, sour 
cream, guacamole and pico 15

Quesadilla
with beef, chicken or veggies,
pico, sour cream and guacamole 16

Molletes
sliced bolillo bread with refried 
beans, melted cheese and pico 12
add chorizo, chilaquiles, or rajas
poblanas +3

Tres Tamales
chicken in red salsa, pork in green 
salsa and chicken in mole 15
 

Tostadas de Nopal
toasted tortillas with refried beans, 
tender cactus, queso fresco, tomato, 
onion, cilantro and salsa morita 14 
add chicken or avocado +3

Chicken Tostadas
toasted tortillas with refried beans, 
chicken, lettuce, tomato, sour cream, 
queso fresco, avocado and salsa 15

Tamarind Hot Wings
deep fried chicken wings tossed in our 
special house tamarind sauce, carrots, 
celery, creamy ranch15

Chile Relleno
battered poblano pepper with beef, 
chicken or cheese covered in warm 
red salsa, rice and beans 19

Tortas
cochinita pibil 15          cubana 15
eggs with chorizo 15       lomo 15

Tapas Di Fiore
· 1 sope   · 1 mole enchilada
· 1 �auta · 1 chicken tamale 17

Ceviche de Pescado
�sh marinated in fresh lime juice 
and pico on a �our tortilla base  17

Gorditas de Chicharrones
thick corn pockets with crispy pressed 
pork skin, lettuce, onion, cilantro, 
queso fresco, cream, tomatillo salsa 15

Chunky Guacamole & Chips
diced avocado, lime juice and pico
served with warm tortilla chips 14

Chips & Queso
served with warm tortilla chips 12 
ground beef +3

Nachos di Fiore
cheese, sour cream, pico, jalapenos, 
refried beans and guacamole 16
ground beef, fajita chicken or beef +3

Cochinita Pibil
Mayan slow roasted pork braised 
in achiote, pickled onions and 
habanero salsa 15

Pastor
marinated pork, grilled pineapple, 
cilantro, onion,
and jalapeno salsa 15

Doraditos
crispy rolled tacos with chorizo, 
potatoes, cheese, sour cream, 
lettuce and salsa  15

Bistec
�nely chopped tender steak, onion, 
cilantro and jalapeno salsa 14 
add cheese or chorizo +2

Tacos Arrachera
thin sliced beef on a cheese crusted 
�our tortilla, onion, cilantro and 
jalapeno salsa 15

Carbon
char grilled beef or chicken on �our
tortillas, pico, guacamole, rice
and refried beans 17

Barbacoa
slowly cooked pulled beef, onion, 
cilantro and borracha salsa 15

Carnitas
heavily marbled and slow roasted
pork, onion, cilantro and
habanero salsa 15

Camaron
grilled shrimp and pico cooked 
in our chipotle salsa and rice 16

Pescado
pan seared �sh, pico, lettuce,
creamy chipotle salsa and rice 15



Tortilla Soup
creamy tomato, chicken, avocado, 
sour cream and tortilla strips 13

Consome de Pollo 
rich chicken broth, rice and chicken 10
queso fresco +1 or avocado +2

Pozole
soup with hominy, pork, red chiles,
lettuce, onion, beans, tostadas 
and avocado 15

Strawberry & Spinach Salad
spinach, strawberries, pecans, 
goat cheese and vinagrette 15

Apple & Avocado Salad
mixed greens, golden apples, raisins, 
pecans, goat cheese and avocado 15

Tenderloin Salad
mixed greens, sliced steak, tomato, 
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds & 
vinaigrette 19

Cesar Salad 
romaine, croutons and parmesan 13 
chicken +3 salmon +10

Fideo Seco
thin noodles simmered in a thick 
tomato sauce with chile pasilla, queso 
fresco, sour cream and avocado 15

Spaghetti al Chipotle
spaghetti with chipotle salsa 14    
ground beef or chicken+3 shrimp+7

Soups, Salads & Pastas

Entrees 
Pan Seared Salmon
with a delicious creamy lime sauce, 
mashed potatoes and grilled 
veggies 24

Alambre Skewer
steak, chicken and shrimp with 
onions, bell peppers and tomatoes,
served with charro beans 24

Pescado a la Veracruzana
�sh sautéed with tomato, olives, bay 
leaves and capers served with 
mashed potatoes 25

Macho Shrimp
fried shrimp, jalapeños and cheese, 
wrapped in bacon, served with 
avocado, rice and charro beans 22

Pechuga de Pollo Con Mole
chicken breast covered in our 
famous mole sauce, sesame seeds,
served with rice and corn tortillas 26
 
Stuffed Avocados
beef or chicken deep fried avocados
served with rice and charro beans 19

Egg Dishes
Eggs Benedict
2 poached eggs with ham & 
hollandaise over an english mu�n,
breakfast potatoes 13
add barbacoa +4 mole +3

Machaca Norteña
scrambled eggs, dried beef, onion
jalapeno, refried beans, salsa and
corn or �our tortillas 15

Custom Omelette
choice of three ingredients and 
breakfast potatoes 13 
extra ingredients +1 ea
·american cheese ·mozzarella   
·ham ·turkey ·bacon ·onion  
·spinach ·tomato ·jalapeño ·chorizo   
·bell pepper ·mushroom 

Migas con Huevo
scrambled eggs with tortilla chips,
ham or chorizo, cheese, refried 
beans and salsa13

Huevos Rancheros
eggs over corn tortillas, covered
in red and green salsa, bacon, 
refried beans and toast 13 mole +3

Huevos a la Mexicana
eggs scrambled with tomatoes, 
onions and jalapeños, refried beans, 
salsa and corn or �our tortillas 13

Desayuno del Patron
char grilled fajita steak served with 
red or green chilaquiles, and 
refried beans 21 mole +3

Huevos con Chorizo
scrambled eggs with chorizo, 
refried beans, salsa and 
corn or �our tortillas 14

Omelette de Chilaquiles
omelette �lled with tortilla chips, 
covered in warm green and
red salsa, sour cream, refried 
beans 15 mole +3

Desserts
Tres Leches Cake  
our famous soft perfectly moist cake 
soaked in a sweet three milk mixture  9

Almond Croissant  
delicious warm home baked croissant 
with a sweet almond �lling  8

Conchas  
traditional Mexican sweet bread 
with a chocolate or vanilla crunchy 
topping 5 mini 3

Churros
crispy strips of dough coated in sugar
cinammon, served with cajeta  9

Flan
creamy custard dessert topped 
with caramel  7

Gelatina de Cajeta
thick caramel sauce jello  6

Vainilla Ice Cream with Cofee Dust 5  
 
 

Drinks
Topo Chico 4

Perrier 4

Iced Tea  4

Bottled water 3

Mexican Coke  4

Fountain Drink  4

Apple Juice  3

Regular or Chocolate milk  4

Chocolate Abuelita 5

   

Homemade Natural 
Aguas Frescas 5
jamaica (hibiscus)
 
tamarindo (tamarind)

horchata (sweet cinammon rice)

Limonada Casera 5 

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice  7
Hot Tea 4
chamomille 
green tea
English Breakfast 
lemon 


